[The choleretic and hepatoprotective effect of Hypecoum erectum extract].
The choleretic and hepatoprotective effect of Hypecoum erectum L. dry extract on toxic hepatitis was studied. Experimental hepatitis was caused by the introduction of D-galactosamine to Wistar white rats in the dose of 500 mg/kg of the animal weight once a day for 3 days. The H. erectum extract was administered per os in the dose of 50 mg/kg for 7 days. It has been established that H. erectum extract has a marked hepatoprotective effect in the case of D-galactosamine hepatitis in white rats that is characterized by inhibition of the disturbances in cholate-synthetic functions of the liver, increase of bile secretion rate, preservation of cholate concentration in the bile. The tested remedy diminishes dystrophic and necrotic processes, decreases the intensity of inflammatory infiltration in the liver and stimulates regeneration of liver cells in D-galactosamine hepatitis.